
The Digital Platform for Rapid Retail Innovation
OneView Commerce and Zebra Mobile Technologies

With OneView Commerce’s headless transaction engine 
and Zebra’s innovative mobile technologies, you can 
easily build, scale, and launch new digital retail services 
for curbside pickups, mobile point of sale, self-scan-
ning, and more—all without doing back-end transaction 
coding or being limited by monolithic legacy store and 
commerce systems.

Innovate and Get to Market Faster

• Build digital solutions and respond faster to changing business needs

• Use the OneView transaction engine to create function-rich digital 
interfaces and services

• Use Zebra mobile devices to put digital commerce at your associates’ 
and customers’ fingertips

• Quickly get to market with new solutions for curbside pickups, mobile 
point-of-sale, and more

• Empower digital commerce and engagement fast with the back-end 
work already done for you

• Use our full front-end right out of the box or own your digital 
experiences with full access to the platform and UI framework to build 
unique engagement

Leverage Our Headless Commerce Engine

• Break free from the limits of monolithic store and commerce systems

• Use our headless platform to eliminate friction in customer journeys 
with targeted digital, mobile, and store experiences 

• Easily create digital engagement solutions for any business or 
customer need

• Simplify commerce integration with APIs for every transaction and 
function

• Use our APIs to easily integrate new services with legacy systems

• Curbside pickups

• Checkout-as-you-go

• Line busting

• Mobile point-of-sale

• Mobile payments

• Home delivery

• Order picking

• Inventory management

Quickly Build Digital 
Solutions for Today’s Retail

www.oneviewcommerce.com



Enjoy the Freedom and Control of Headless Commerce 
OneView’s headless transaction engine provides a digital-first architecture and headless UX layer to help you innovate and 
get to market faster with virtually any service, solution, or customer experience.

Simplify Your Retail Workflows with Zebra Technologies
With OneView Commerce and Zebra’s Android touchscreen devices and mobile printers, you can simplify retail workflows 
and put digital commerce solutions at anyone’s fingertips. You can get work done faster and optimize customer experi-
ences with enterprise-grade computing power, ultra-fast connectivity, built-in barcode scanning, and the mobility industry’s 
most rugged and reliable devices.

OneView Commerce
360 Lincoln Street, Suite 2400
Hingham, MA 02043

www.oneviewcommerce.com
617-279-0549 ext. 2
info@oneviewcommerce.com

Cloud-Native Transaction Engine

Empower your teams with “build 
once, use anywhere” tools that unlock 

value in your legacy stack and 
eliminate back-end complexity in 

experience development.

Next-Gen Commerce Made Easy

With the separation of the CX/UX 
layer from the back end, create highly 
relevant customer experiences once 

and deploy them anywhere.

Build, Test, and Learn

With critical store and omnichannel 
functions available as discrete 

microservices, you can create and 
quickly scale experiences that matter, 
without unnecessary tech overhead.

• TC5X Series Touch Computers

• PS20 Personal Shopper

• EC30 Enterprise Companion

• TC8300 Touch Mobile Computer

• ET51 Enterprise Tablet

• IMZ Series Mobile Printer

• ZQ500 Series Mobile Printers

• ZD420 Desktop Printer

Schedule a Demo Today to Learn How OneView 
and Zebra Can Empower Your Team
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